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20N THE APPLICATION 0F- FARM
CAPITAL.

BYi ÀLFIiED C. THOMAS, ES Q., IMDSOR.

The great difliculties ta bce overceme
in American Fîîrming, and tie generally
unsatisfactory results obtained, have
hititerto offeredl ilinost iiisuiraouiltabie
obstacles te the itîvcsîinent of capital in
titis importatît bratîcl af industry. In
treating af Luis subj,,ct it wouicl bc a.s
well ta examinie, irn tlic. first place, ivânt
are the advaiîtages ta bie derired from,
the investment af capital in agriculture
in tliis counitr y, or je Euffland. Whiere a
disease is k'newn ta cxist iu the human
body, it can anly Lie Lreatcd suecessfuliy
by xnedical mnen by a tioroughi kuawileco
of itî tendencies, effiects, &c. With re-
grard ta fitrming, if eight or teu intelli-
gent men were asked ta put an a picce
of paper their rensons why farmingr eau-
flot bie succetsfully prosecutcd la nava
Scotin, the chances are that nul; ny tîre
of them ivaulcl agree, anc would sny, a
Ivant of mouey, zanather te higli rate af
wriges, anotlier want of a goad market,
anoter tac short scasons, and tiien the
uncerteinty of craps growing, and ailier
reasons. iV'lero thero is sucli aa extreme
diversity of opinion, and ail tixese objee-

!ion-3 have been officreil te the autiior hy
intelligent men, over and over again, it
would ceriaitily bc advisable, hefore
affering any I(Ivic.~ as te tie suiccessini
preeution of farming, ta endeavdur te
te lay bare, the sure, and ascertain what
rcally are te greatcst difficulties the
would.be*-f.irmer lias rpally ta contcnd
with ini Nova Sco7ta. We many nt once
say that this article reffers ta thoa
,p.lo wauld bce wiIling ta invest capital,
iii titis business, ivitî te abject of
makingr it remunerative, and cloes tînt ip-
îîpply by any mens ta a large class of
tarmers iat at present Cxist, wo mentu
small lhrmers wvarking tîteir own lhrms,
employing litte or ni 'idorers, and gen-
crally cansurning nearly ai! tlîey raise.
Tiiese mn must be geueriliy classed
witle the smill tenant fitrnere af Europe,
and it eau only bc a question of ime as
ta liaw long it %will bie before ilheir liold-
ing,,,s will bie absorbeui ly large farîns,
and the condition of the original holders
improved by those wlio can invest mare
capital and skill. Neitiier do these re-
marks appiy te auy country wliera the
remnant of a virgin soul stili cxist,swlîcre
te operations of the fitrm arc simply con-

finedl ta sowing, and gal:iering-., iîtli Satis-
isfnctory rcturnss. illn nnturaliy prefer
working for themselves, but tbis dny lbis

long gene past iii Nova ScoUni, aud pet-
liapis iii far more af tue differeuat Stages ai
the Union than auir niei-gIlors wauld bie
willing te acknowledge(,; nc.itler do0 wv
refer ta Dyke Lands, as tlîey cat idîy bu

1111011po, as Mauinged at lirectct, as
receptacles fer so muciili itîvcstedl capital,
the onlly différence heing that ta pro-
prielor can itîcrease luis returtis by
turingi wbat labor lie lias controi ai to
god accoutit. Itucr ring to thec difieren.
abjectiars offcrcd tu farniiuîg, wuceau only
Ltucl lighlîty osi anc or twO, as Lliey
coma mare itîtîder tic bead of pracecil

iirin. Want af mois.y cripples iuanny
fariners, bunt, as tue whlolc tendcuîcy ai
of titis article is ta shîow iii wh:îî iay a
fr-raer cati make the tu(Jst f %vliat caîpital
hielias catîtrai af, 1 iicd tiot refer ta iL at
present. The objection te fàiirning on
accouint af te hui li rate cf w.,ges is ft

serions one, btît i;e judgo too utlucli by
te Engiish standIard, wvl.ce tley liave

beeu too low for thu. iinterest of evory
one. IVe cannut understand on what rin-
ciPle a half-fcdl ltil, anc0 Whose '' 01e
earnings %çent ta support là, faîuily, barv-

in hiniseli barcly the neccessaries of life,
could bie sent into the fields te failosv a
well-fed spirited pair af Itorseq :ull day,
aud de justice ta hiniseif id M.s em-
ployer. But the objection ta lili labor
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